THE PARISH OF HOLY TRINITY ST. STEPHENS
ANGLICAN MEMORIAL CHURCH

Weekly Newsletter - Covid-19 edition #62
Third Sunday after Pentecost, June 13th, 2021

Worship readings for this week’s 3rd Sunday after Pentecost, June 13th are:
1 Samuel 15:34-16:13; Psalm 20; 2 Corinthians 5:6-10, 14-17; Mark 4:26-34

Worship readings for next week’s 4th Sunday after Pentecost, June 20th are:
1 Samuel 17:57-18:5, 10-16; Psalm 133; 2 Corinthians 6:1-13; Mark 4:35-41

In conjunction with Rev. Rob’s worship video you can find a link for the week’s
readings posted on the Worship Schedule page of our website.
As a parish family those noted below have a place of importance for us to hold in
tribute and remembrance.

JUNE ALTAR FLOWERS:
June 6 - Given to the Glory of God by Mary Evans in
memory of her husband Peter, and Loved Ones
June 13 - Given to the Glory of God by David & Carolyn
Keegan in memory of Bucky & Bonnie Graham, and
Ken Keegan
June 20 - Given to the Glory of God by Wendy Parisian
in memory of Loved Ones
June 27 - Given to the Glory of God by Ray & Carol
Masters in memory of their parents Wilf & Elizabeth
Marshall, and Florence & Ross Masters
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PRAYER INTENTIONS
THIS PRAYER MINISTRY IS MOST IMPORTANT RIGHT NOW!
Your prayers DO MAKE a difference. Please take additional
time in your day and in you daily prayers for those most
vulnerable and in need of healing.
We reverently keep in our prayers, family, friends, loved ones, and all in need.
We pray especially for those listed in this bulletin and those in our hearts and
minds this day.
Prayers for those in need of Health and Healing:
Raymie D., Ted M., Judy D., James L., Nancy, Marilyn A.,
Al & Yvonne, Kelly M., Sandy M., Len W., Linda R.,
Steve I., Kathryn H., Kathy G., Molly Rose, Jennifer A.,
Bea, Luke, Lucy, Edi, Jerry, Carol, Hiba, Petra, Hailey,
and Jeff P.
Prayers for those in Long Term Care or Seniors Homes:
Wayne, Diane, Noreen, Jim M., Gene, Evelyn, Dave, Shirley, Leona, Junia, Cliff,
Shirley Mac, Florence, Gloria, Joanie T., and Bob.
Updating the Parish Prayer List
Would you like to have yourself; a family member; or a loved one, included on
our Parish Prayer List or Long Term Care list? Please send a message directly to
our dedicated email address at: HTSSMPrayerList@gmail.com.
1) Please indicate which LIST the person is to be allocated, 2) also advise if
you’d like the initial of their Last Name to be included, and 3) if able, please
indicate the length of time you’d like their name to be upheld.
Please share with us as God meets your needs so that we may rejoice with you;
or send a follow up email to remove a name from the Prayer list when needed.
Sincerely and Respectfully, Allison G.
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Summer at Holy Trinity St. Stephen’s
Hi everyone! Like you, we are looking forward to
the summer months and praying that the worst of
the Pandemic is behind us so that we can enjoy
time with family, friends, and God’s beautiful
creation! It is good for our souls to take time to
rest and rejuvenate. As we prepare the church
for the summer, please be aware of a few details.
There will not be any recoded worship video’s from HTTSM during the month of
July. You are encouraged to find online worship offered at parishes in London
Deanery and Diocese of Huron. A few suggestions can be found below.
We will resume our videos in August, and you will receive them in your email as
usual.
There will not be a weekly parish newsletter in July. Look for an updated
newsletter in August.
Rev. Rob will be on vacation from July 4-25. For Pastoral emergencies please
call the church office at 226-456-8776 or email
holytinityststephens@gmail.com.
Offering envelopes can be mailed to the church or dropped off in the church
mailbox (cheques only). E- Transfer is also available. If you would like to sign up
for direct deposit, please contact the office and Jeanette will guide you through
the process.
We encourage everyone to stay in touch through the Parish Website! Any
updates or information on re-opening of the church will also be sent via Email
as it becomes available.
Wishing everyone a blessed and healthy summer! Take care and stay safe!
Rev Rob+, Beth, Harry, Pat and Dave!

Online services this summer available in London at:
St. Paul’s Cathedral, London: stpaulscatherdral.on.ca
St Aidan's Anglican Church, London: staidans.net
Church of England: churchofengland.org
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Holy Trinity St. Stephen’s Book Night on Zoom
Planning to embark on some summer reading to learn
and grow in your Christian life? Sometimes it's hard to
know where to start! HTSSM Book Night is for you!
Have your read a good book lately that you found
helpful in your faith life? Have you read a book that
answered some questions you had about the bible or
Jesus or the church? Would you like some recommendations for summer
reading to learn and grow in your discipleship?
Join Rev. Rob on Zoom for HTSSM Book Night Monday June 14 at 7pm.
Come and share your favorites with others or just drop by to get some ideas.
Email robhenderson@diohuron.org to register and you will receive a Zoom Link
to join in. Happy summer reading!
Virtual Morning Prayer and Coffee Hour
Do you want to connect with other Parish members?
Please consider joining Rev Rob every Wednesday
morning for the month of June in a time of prayer and
light conversation from 8am-8:30 on Zoom.
All are welcome!
To register, email robhenderson@diohuron.org
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Outreach Update – More Good News
In the interest of knowing the ripple effect of HTSSM's
outreach, I would like to share the following! The
lunches that are cooked at St. Paul's Fellowship Centre
are not only distributed to folks accessing the food bank
but on Tuesday 50 lunches are delivered to the
Northwest London Resource Centre (Sherwood Forest Mall) and on Wednesday
200 are delivered to the Family Centre Westminster (Osgoode Dr.). This is what
is happening presently, with additional ideas developing for the summer.
Blessings from Heather Gough, Outreach Contact

Our Growing Garden
Throughout the summer, it is our hope that you
will please continue to watch our garden grow
through updated pictures that will be uploaded
regularly onto our website. Simply go to our
Homepage and click the Welcome Garden image,
or copy this direct link in your browser:
http://www.parishofhtssm.ca/parish-vegetable-garden.html
Please continue to compost and we can all contribute to the health and
growth of our parish garden.
Let's do our part. From your Friendly Gardeners on a Mission!
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Dear Friends of Holy Trinity St Stephen's
Please find below a letter from Bishop Todd in response to the terror attack in London on
the evening of Sunday, June 6, 2021.

June 8, 2021
Dear people of God in the Diocese of Huron,
After fifteen months of loss due to a new virus (SARS-CoV-2), after a century or more of loss in
Canada’s Residential School system due to an old virus (racism), and after yet another outburst
of appalling, murderous violence carried out on an innocent Muslim family, it is clear that the
viruses of hatred and sin are still attacking us, as well.
In faith, we respond with weeping, confession, and resistance. Love is the vaccine in this kind
of pandemic. In faith, we act strongly and persistently to undo and overwhelm hatred with the
love of Christ. We commit ourselves to this Spirit-driven work knowing that God will overturn
all the trouble of this world.
The four people who died in London were intentionally hit with a vehicle and were targeted
because of their Islamic faith. This is a form of terrorism. The purpose of terrorism is to put
people in a state of fear, to make them feel totally unsafe, and to somehow gain power over
them. This is why our first response must be to surround the targeted people with our love,
putting our bodies in the way, literally and figuratively, praying that God will give safety to the
vulnerable and life to the dead.
We are praying for the peace and safety of the Muslim members of our community, and for all
of those who are regularly targeted for how they look or how they love. We pray that God, our
Creator, will shower mercy upon the family murdered in our city, bring healing to the
hospitalized child, and shelter and comfort to all those who are fearful and hurting.
A friend helped me find this beautiful passage from the Qur’an. It speaks well to all of us about
our unity, even in diversity, “People, We created you all from a single man and a single woman,
and made you into races and tribes so that you should recognize one another. In God’s eyes, the
most honoured of you are the ones most mindful of Him: God is all knowing, all aware.” translated Syrah 49:13. This resonates so well with much of our own scriptures, our Christian
beliefs, and the God who not only creates this diversity but the One who comes with power on
the Day of Pentecost.
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I invite each of you to find ways to constantly demonstrate that hatred will be overwhelmed by
love. When facing racism, sexism, homophobia/transphobia, religious persecution, and more,
we work to disable the structures and systems that support such sin. We also commit to
learning how, where, and when people are radicalized to hate so that we can root out those
avenues to death. We are people of God’s light and life. I pray that we will re-double our efforts
to learn these good ways.
Tonight, I will be participating in the Vigil at London Muslim Mosque at 7:00 pm to mourn and
honour those who died. On Friday at 7:00 pm, I will walk with what I pray will be a huge
number of people to demonstrate our resistance to hate. I encourage you to publicly express
every act of sympathy, friendship, and solidarity you can in the wake of this horror. As the
Bishop of Quebec reminded me, from their own experience of this, “No gestures are too small,
because like mustard seeds they can bear important fruit.” I pray for you in this good work.
Peace,
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Hardcover $2 each, 6/$10
Softcover $1 each, 7/$5
Minimum purchase $5

For all available items please contact Pat Edgerton by phone 226-234-5620;
email patredgerton@execulink.com, or place your order directly through the
link on the HTSSM website home page.
Thank you for your continual support of our Parish projects!
From Pat, and the Cover-to-Cover Team
Star Wars

Kinsella, Sophie

Binchy, Mauve

Please note all pictured items are offered on
first-come-first serve basis.
Visit the Parish Website for full listing of
available products under Fundraising Page.
Pictures will be updated once sold.
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Don’t forget to check out the Vicars' Crossing
Podcasts on any of the following:
iTunes, YouTube or Soundcloud

Have you checked out Rev Rob's latest YouTube worship video?
Simply go our Parish Website Home page and click the YouTube
button, or go to Rev Rob’s Corner and find the latest edition!

HTSSM’s Social Media!!
Be sure to always stay
connected and share our
events with your friends and
family through our Parish
Website and Facebook page.

The Parish of Holy Trinity St. Stephens Anglican
Memorial Church
727 Southdale Rd. E., London ON, N6E 1A9

www.parishofhtssm.ca
Email: holytrinityststephens@gmail.com
Office phone: 226-456-8776
Like us on Facebook at: @HolyTrinityStStephensMemorialLondon
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